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It Is Raid Governor Douglas of Massa-
chusetts will not run aRHin. Possibly
too hard on shoe leather.

It may be several generations before
somebody works out a cipher to prove
that we have bnrled John Smith Instead
of John Paul Jones.

Governor Carter, of Hawaii, cites as
one of the xiuns of protons in the island
the fact that the Stars and Stripes fly over
every school house in the territory. He
is a g Governor, and the Presi-
dent is to be congratulated upon having
persiiadod him to stk-- to his Job.

An examining physician at Spring
Lake pronounced a candidate for the life
saving service physically lit. Then the
man fell over dead. The doctors are
very wise gentlemen, and that applicant
should have had better manners, yet,
nevertheless, we cannot advise any oue
to strike a bargain with an undertaker as
soon as the doctor gives hi 11) up.

Governor Pknntpacker has appoint-
ed Robert McAfee, of Pittsburg, secretary
of the commonwealth, to Oil the vacancy
occasioned by the death of Frank M.
Fuller. Mr. McAfee now holds the posi-
tion of commissioner of banking, and
John A. BerKey, of Somerset county has
been designated by the governor to take
the place mado vacant by the transfer of
Mr. McAfee.

Now it has been discovered that a con-
siderable slice ot Vermont, with about
4M inhabitants, really belongs to Cana-
da. So sensible has public sentiment be-
come that the transfer will probably be
made without any grumbling, except on
the part of the Yankees who thin are
moved out from beneath the Stars and
Stripes. But they'll probably s '11 their
land lor twice its value, and move back
across the border again.

After a man goes into a caucus con-
test be is in honor bound to support the
nominee. That is the only ethics or the
matter. Were It otherwise caucuses
would be useless. Those who feel that
they cannot conscientiously vote for the
man who is nominated should keep aloof
from caucuses and piimary elections, for
after having become committed to the
idea of deciding a question In that way
there Is nothing to do but stand up.
Punxsutawney Spirit. Especially Is this
true of the man who has been a candidate
before the people and been fairly defeat-
ed. He of all others should be the last
to turn tail on the ticket.

The post-morte- humor which Is to
.be found in many wills seems funny to
the disinterested beholder, but it is sen
erally rather serious business for the par-

ties most directly concerned. The Pitta-bur- g

woman who left half a million dol-

lars to an old sweetheart, on condition
that be divorce the wild to whom be is
happily marred, caps all the ridiculous
wills that have gone before. The public
looks upou the story as a joke; but it was
no joke for the poor perpetrator of It, and
it might have disrupted a home. These
absurd or harassing conditions I bat are
frequently ailixed to wills shed a not
very rosy light over human nature. It
does seem as if some (arsons, having
been as cantankerous as possible in life,
try to outdo themselves by making still
more trouble after they are dead.

Among English comments rolative to
the consideration shown to the remains
of John Paul Jones, (he London Chroni-
cle says: "What! Paul Jones, the pi-

rate?" must have been the shocked re-

flection of many an honest Briton 011

bearing that the United States was about
to pay belated honors to tbe famous
"renegade." Ho himself, by the way,
neatly countered an English govern-
ment's denunciation of him as a pirate.
He replied that be had looked in tbe dic-

tionary and found a pirate defined as an
"enemy of mankind," and "as England
was then at war with the whole of A mer-ic- a,

the greater part of Europe and much
of Asia, not to speak of a bit of Africa,
she in point of fact came a near being an
enemy of mankind as could well lie con-

ceived, and that England was therefore
the pirate,, ami not Paul Jones."

In view of late developments, it would
seem like good advice to tell a young
man to keep his money and invest it
himself, Instead ol turning it over to the
insurance sharks. While the sentiment,
which prompts a young man In devote a
cousidorablo portion of his earnings to
providing for those dependent on him, is
certainly commendable, it is a question if
be would not display moro wisdom by
investing bis money in some legitimate
business, He may fail, to bo sure, but
ho will have had a run for his money,
which is certainly better than feeding it
to the high salaried sharks in the insur-
ance business. There are scores and
scores of old men In every community,
who have carried life insurance foryeBrs,
anil who, if they had their lives to live
over again, would uot carry a dollar's
worth. Klir.ard.

Major Isaac B. Brown, who is hold
iug the otllce of secretary of Internal af
fairs for the state, lias written an open
letter to the Harrisliurg Telegraph Inti
mating that be will not try to secure a re--
nommation next year. His explanation
of his to hold 011 to is positiou
conveys the Iniprtx-sio- tbst be is con-

vinced of the lioiiolwsiiess of such ail-u-

dertaking under present conditions. He
alleges that his reiusal to nil placos in bis
department to the satisfaction ol organiz-
ation leaders occssinued their hostility to
blin. In bis call for a new deal, there la
an intimation that ho t 1 not dodge a

should a new mlieal condi-
tion arise which would give him an open
ing. Kane rlcpumlrau.

After more than a quarter century of
continuous grasp on the public teat, and
realizing that it would tie a hazardous
undertaking for the party organization to
again foist liiiu upon tliu ticket nexlyear,
it is not wonderful that the Mejor should
have visions of trouble, and want to get
next to any sort of political move that
might !and him" again in the band wagon.
Strange tint In bis long service in public
office he should have discovered nothing
to critHsn up to this time, or until it be
oamo evident that in his case there might
possibly be a "new deal," one that would
giye some other deserving Republican
chance, Major Brown seems anxious to
place himself in an attitude whore politi
cal lightning might etlke him for alsnit
the fortieth time, and as the particular
place doesn't appear to bo within the or
ganization he thinks it high time to put
himself in the way of any "new deal"
tbat might be Hooting around loose. The
Major's astute deeernineut of coming
events is equalled only' by his sublime
ability to hang onto a good job w hen lie
has it.

way.

Cream tho nvs.

It's a poor rule that won't work

The bottom has entirely dropped out
of price of straw lials at Hopkins' store,
and they are going at ridiculous figures.

A jealous womau is almost as bud as
one that isn't.

of

our

Raspberries at the White Star Gro
cery,' but the seeson Is waning, so get
what you want uow. It

Tbe truthful man always catchs tbe
smallest tish.

An optimist is a man w bo is married
ud glad of it.

-- Hopkins has too many Wooltex
skirls and is going to sell two dozen at
just half price. You know them. Get
one now, it

An idea sometimes sliikes a mm
when he is down.

Why not buy a hanunotk and take
comfort these daysT Hopkins has the
best assortment, and sells them at the
lowest figures. It

Love is a tiling that people write
novels and plays about.

The famous "Table Queen" bread
still takes tbe lead. Try us in the lino of
anything in cakes, fresh from the bakery.
White Star Grocery. It

The advocate of woman's rights often
finds thxt a woman's lel.

The special train for the Odd Fellows
picuio at Monarch Park, Aug. In, will
pass Hickory at !):54 and Tionesta 10:06 a.
nj returning will leave Oil City 11 p. 111.

Fare for the round trip 75 cents, which
includes street car fare to the Park and
return. 3t

A man his no business with religion
who has no religion in his usiuess.

Sick headache results from a disor-
dered stomach and is quickly cured by
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. For sale by Dunn A Fulton. tf

IfAdam tradn't liked apples what a
different sort of world this would be!

San-Cur- a Ointment is antiseptic and
healing, pleasant to use and does not soil
tbe clothing. Wash With San-Cur- a Soap,
25o each. All druggists. tf

If a woman can only inspire envy
she feels that she hasn't lived in vain.

Where J

Where do you keep your surplus
funds? The Oil City Trust Company Is
depository for the City of Oil City, the
County of Venango, and the State of
Pennsylvania. Don't you think they
would make a good depository for you?
They pay tour per cent, on certificates of
deposit. It

llmim-- (nilliiit He Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the' ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an iiitliuned con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tubo. When this tube gets in-

flamed yon have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed deamess is the result, and un-
less the inllamation can be taken out and
this lube restored to its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the in noons surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

A Warning to Mothers.
Too much care cannot be used with

small children during the hot weather of
the summer months to guard against
bowel troubles. As a rule it is only nec-
essary to give the child a dose of castor
oil to correct any disorder of the bowels.
Do not use any substitute, but give the

castor oil, and see that it Is
fresh, as rancid oil nauseates and has a
tendency to gripe. If this docs not chuck
the bowels give Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and then
a dose of castor nil, ami tho disease may
be checked in its inuipinncy and all dan-
ger avoided. Tim castor oil and this
remedy should be procured at once and
kept ready for instant use as soon as tho
first indication of any bowel trouble ap-

pears. This is the most successful treat-
ment known and may be relied upon
with implicit cnnlidoiicn even in cases of
cholera infantum. I' or sale by 111 11 11 ,t
Fulton.

Many a sister spoils her testimony In
tbe church by her tongue in the kitchen.

Our employes frequently cut them-
selves and become poisoned, but are
quickly cured by your wonderful reme-
dy San-Cur- a Ointment. Personally I
recommend it highly, as it healed my
ringer within a few days after the tip was
accidentally torn oir. I always keep a
good supply of San-Cur- on hand. 8. 8.
Levy, Pres. of ihe Empire Stale Tanning
Co., Smith's Mills, N. y. San-- l 'urn ( lint-ine- nt

25c and 50c, At all drug stores. 11

r

Judre rtewnrfs Popularity.
"P.nvnrnnr V: nnyn".c!ior'ti appoint

nictit of .toi' :o .lol.n ;;u"a:'.m. of Krar.U

lln ronntv. to lb vtic jfi y n ' state
snpr'."i!i :v.'i' u:.i '.''V '".! fnlH
fad ion to :!! vSi !;.'Y,. t'.i Us--.t inter
ests of tv..' corn 'cnv vr.i;'i rt heart,'
derisive tiu' .'.'.it.'i 11" the Moailvllle
(Pa ) Hiii (to. ".: :i!p. S'v;irt is Willi

out .lonhl cue ol lii - very her-- lawyer
In the c'rip Vrr 17 .wan h.' Ins filled

the officr. of pr i:!t'i;t i'u' ;c of Frank
lin county, nr V.ir. d'.vhiicns hsve be. 11

leveled bv tlio ::'r,nvmo court a fewer
number of limes l!:.in tlmaa of any
oilier roniinrn pleas i idee In the state.
lie is q veteran of the civil war, whore
ho serve.! if. U'e P. V.
1. V.e stand:! Mr nil that I.-- beat in He
piililieiiiiis-.n- . ii'i.l si.l receive the full
parlv cle sV.oul lie ho i.or,i!ntited for
the full us ho undoubtedly will
he."

A St'-onr- j Tic!;ct.
"Tho Rere'iiit 1.11 s:ito ticket la a

thoroughly food on.' 1r."t". top to bot
ton), nnd receive r. hearty in
dorsemor.J at ti'o pr'ls.'" ;.".ys the edi- -

or of Use V.'r.rn n p,s.) Mall. "Every
man on It - veil (iviiiit'.l for tho po
sition ho set Ks. a;;,l every Republican
should give him loyal, earnest sup
port."

Th Party All Rifjht.
There tv;i N- - r.i rei' objection to

refoit'i v.;.' in tin ; :riy in Phlladel
puln. T'ee U 11 1 to Maine for
the pcan.ir.i; i;t that city. It U said
that ninny crimes p. re c:ir:!tted in
tho r.n ro".-:e- and patriotism;
hut tl't se f.;.;i live a;. ! r.re ns potatit
as ever.

YM rt rr'r nccpsarlly occupies a.

lower i.ian it i. ;; .,- - ta 13 liable
to r- - ' r.' v '.lie

iir'.i-.s- T r: rei

r 1 A ft el 1 em D .

KNUI'P-CONKOK- -At the M. K. o,

Ti ini-- 1, Pa., July '.'(I, liHJ.i, by
Kev. W. O. CuM.miM, tiny ('. Knupp, of
Irvlneton, Pa., nod Miss Ann.e Conroe,
of Tidioute, Pa.

WALTKItS-OVi:ilI.A.'lEK- .-In Tlo-lies'- a,

July Li, J'.ii"), by Kev. H. A.
Ztliniser, lloiuee A. Waiters and Miss
Martha On rl. ii.loi-- , both of Tionesta.

OOODMAN-McHANIKI.S- -At tho M.
E. parson lue, I ionesta, July -- (5, lOO.i,

by K"v. V. (. ( all.. mil, John Good-

man and Mrs. Piiaiu'he Me!) iniol, both
of Oil City, Pa.

Fine Mure Property fur alt,
Other busino-- s a'.i act oi; have induced

mo to oiler for sale m y present place of
business, locattd in tbe of a splen
did and prosperous f'troiiin: e. immunity,
one mill, no: lii of I, irkn. grille, Clarion
county. A three--lor- y building, first
story is ol li: , ceitint basement and
plastered tiir. n;i;iit; size of building
UU.'iO, with atudied. Also
barn, ice house, turner llmj other out-

buildings, with six acred of land under
good cultivation. Also entire stock of
genet al merchandise. I will sell this
very cheap to a quick buyer. Natural
gas for heat ami liitlit. Telephone in
store. Fer tern s, etc., call on or write

C. W. Sttiwotti 11, Lickingvllle, Pa.

Tin y Appeal In Our Sympathies.
The bilious and dyspeptic aro constant

sufVererj and anpea! to our sympathies.
Thereisnotoneoftl11.nl, however, who
may not be brought t.a.'K to btalth and
happiuess by th ii of Ciumlierlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. These tab-

lets invigorate ih s'omaeb and liver and
strengthen the tl:i:e-'i- . n. They also reg-

ulate the btuvtis. For sale by Dunn A

Fulton.

When I went into the Drug Store on
crutches I had little liiih in liarosma.
Thanks to Thompson's Darosma I have
not used my crutches for two years. Since
I was eighteen vtars old I had been
troubled with rheumatism. Aftor taking
six bottles of Thompson's liarosma, Kid-

ney and Back Ach Curo I was cured,
and feel well and vigorous enough to
work every day, which I had not been
able to tlo lor ten years. 1 am glad to
bear testimony 10 too wonderful cure
Thomps. iii'm I; in..-i!i- ;i made in me, regu-
lating and strengthening my system. It
is a wonderful remedy. J. N. Dunn,
Troy Center, Pa. tf

A little foretlioutht may save you no
end of trouble. Anyone who makes It a
rule to keep l'h:i'i,U:i'la;n's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea llemedy at hand knows
this to bo a fact. For sale by Dunn A
Fulton. ' tf

NolliiiiK 011 I hi- - .lliu kcl IJiiiuil to Ibanibrr- -
Iain's t'nlii-- , ( liolri n mitt Diarrhoea

1'cmi'if.r.
This fact is well known 10 druggista

everywhere, and nine out of ton will give
their customers this preparation when tbe
best is asked for. Mr. Obe Winner, a
protnineiit iiru ci-t of .loplin. Mo., in a
circuUr to his 111 t' iio-ts- , "There
is i il ti i lt on U10 n. in Hie wav of
patent medicine Inch equal Chambor-iain'- s

folic. t,':i .1.1.1 ami i arrh-- Rem-
edy lor liiiw-- l c :n.I tint". We sell and
recommend tin pit j ir.ition." For sale
by Dtnri it Fullo.i.

Tlie Set rrl til' Mi.-n--

Forty million boti;.- -. of August Flower
sold in the l'nicd Sue-- , alone since its
introduction! And tho demand for it is
still growing. Isn't inula line showing
ol success? it pioye that August
Flower has had unfailing success in the
cure ol iuil in si i.1.1 muiI the
two greaie-- t enemies ol 'health slid hap-
piness? lines it, not Milord tho best evi-
dence that August Flower is a suro spe-
cific for all stomach and intestinal disor-
ders? that it has proved itself the best of
all liver regulators? August Flower has
a matchless record of over thirty-liv- e

years in curing Hit) ailing millions of
these tlist"ii' Me:; eoinpiaiuis a success
that is lieeoinim; ider in Hs seopu every
day, a' homo ami alnoad, us tin. fume of
August Flower seiea.ls. Trial bottles,
"(; regular s..o, y,;o. For sain by Dunn

A Fukoii.

Notice, Fit run ts.
In case your mower Inoiiks in hai vest,

call. 1 have them 111 stock.
tl .1. O. Mhomlky.

Mi-ht'- l I'lnti- - It. mil Spcchil A. It. Sleeper
10 IJcitter, CoIiii-ikIo- .

For iIih Grand A my meeting to he
held in Deim r, S, pt. lib to 7(1), the
Nickel I'ititn wiii tun a special per-
sonally lotidiicle I s,.tpcr, Erie to
Denver, without cnato, leaving Erie
August. Ult. E1V.C.-.- rules ever
made. For in sleeper and full
inlorm iiioii, will: (' A. Asterlin,
Dist. lVss. At, MI7 Sinter street,
Erie, Pa. .'J au'iO

A ; AKANTKlil t Tit K FOR I'll.KS.
Itching, lllind, Blending or Protrutliog

Piles. Iiriiugiats refund monoy it Pao
uinmioui inns 10 core any case, no mat-
ter of how lon standing, In U to U days,
First application Rives ease and lest. 60c,
If your di egoist, hasn't it send fXHi in
stHinps and ti will bo forwarded post-pai- d

by the Paris Modicum Co., St. Louis, Mo

jt) 10 l utiil lteiiirit via Oilman,
.Milwaukee Ar Nl. I'ntil liitilmiy.

S.lii 50 Chicago to Portland, Seattle
or lacotiitt tittti return is the low
price tor the round trip ofl'creil by
tho t. nicflgo, .Milwaukee and fct. Paul
Kailwny. Tickets are 011 sale daily
until September oO, and koiI lor re
turn for !H) ilnys. One may go via
St. l iiul an I .Minneapolis, via ()ma-li- a

autl 0;i leu, via Omaba and Den
ver, or via Ktitisni City. Best of all,
one may make tho cninc trip to the
Pucilic Coast vi.i one of IhesH routes
and return via another otforiDi; an
excellent opportunity to visit several
sections ot tho VvVsi at greatly re'
dnccd rait s. Lewis and Clark Expo
sition bunk scih for two cents postage.

oiders tree, .lolin K. Pott, Dist
riot IVsseuuer Agent, lioom 1), Park
liuililtug, Pittsburg, Ph. tt

Three ln; s to I'nlllonila.
Thi.-- t is the fast time between
and San Francisco made by The

Uvcrland Limited. Leaves Union
Passenger Station, Chicago, 6.05 p.
in., arrives Sau Francisco the third
day in time for dinner. Koute
Cliirano, Mil atikr-e & St. Paul Kail-
wny, Union Pacific a ad Southern Pa-
cific line. Another good train for
California leaves Union Passenger
Station, Chicago, 10.25 p. m. .daily,
and takes a few hours longer to make
the run. John H. Pott, District
Pas-Hnge- Agent, Jlonm. D, Tark
Huiitling, Pittsburg, Pa. tf

TIOMCSTA J1AHKKTS
COKPECTED EVKKY TUESDAY, BY

Rl lJAULE liEAI.KUS
Flour "r1 sack 1.80 1.75
lluck wheat Hour. W lb
Corn meal, feed, "r ItMllb.. l.li"i(a,l.;'.0
Corn meal, I'atnilv, V 100 lb l.SOtu.ion
Chop feed, pure grain (&1.30
lists ,45
Con:, shelled ($70
Means fi liushel 2.7.'
ilrtni, sugar cured .15
Macon, sugar cured .u
Shoulders .13
Salt Pork, lt . m J

Whiteush kit .Wfatiil
Sugar ; 0ti(g).07

yriip iV)(gj ,ftO
N. O. Molass-- s .50
Cotfee, l'.oast Hio lii
( otlee. blendctl Java .l!5
Tea .HfiQ .60
'inner l.)(o).lS
Uiee 0564.0!)
Kgts, fresh 15fai.lH
Salt 'p barrel l.ta
Lard .12
Potatoes, f bushel tiO

Potatoes, sweet, r K '."I
Lime barrel 1,25
Nails keg 2.75
Woo! 20rS,22

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

J. It. FLICK I Nti Kit, - PKIXCIPAL
Fall ti rio i !." weeks 'beirins Sentem- -

1 it. Too at ihis important
lor dii!!K lirsl-- t la-- work, profess

ional n;ni aca leinif, were nevor lietter
than now. Its cr,iilnates are reriuimd to
ri a ii;!l ycaiV Wt-iiiti- in tlie training
scliool. lis tico tv has ihe best Ameri-
can and trainiiiir. Iluildinns

11 Collcue preparatorv tieparl-m- t
nt. L'1- a'i..ri nm Fineuvm- -

nii-iu- I'.'xpi'use moderate. Fne tui-
tion to nr. ri.ti tivo teitelicrs. Address for
illnstra'id e t'.il, true, ihe I'rineipil.

Service cf Writ if Foreign
Attachment.

A. Sperrv vs. Ward C. Oille and Albert
K. .McKeen. partntrs doinK business
under the lirm name and style of Oille
iV McKeeu.

In the (hurt 0 Ot wiMi on Plea of Forest
County, .o. x Sejitruibtr Term, 1!HJ.".

A Writ of Foreign Attachment in the
above entitled ease having heen issued
May 2iith, liNf.j, to tlie Sheritl of Forest
Coiintv, retin liable to the Fourth Mon-
day of .September, l'J05, the Plaintiff, by
his altorneys, siinesis to the Court tha'
tho tiel't nilrtiifs are tho ownors or have an
Interest in certain real estate situate in
Forest County, Pennsylvania, but do not
reside within the state of Pennsylvania,
but reside at North Torinwanda, 'Stale of
New York, and further says and suunestg
that there is no onn in possession ol the
said real esialo jo Fort si County. There-
fore plainlill moves Ihe Court for an or-
der til the Sheriff to serve the saitl
writ bj publication agreeably to the Act
of Assembly in such cases made and pro-
vided.

A. C. MliowN, Pla ntld's Attorney.
OltDKK.

And now, June 22, 1!H).", the wiihin mo.
lion is manted, and if is ordered that the
sheriff of Forest County cause to be pub-
lished notice of the saiif writ on Ward C.
Oitlo and Albert K. McKeen, by publica-
tion in the Foitus-i- Hioi'um.iCAN, a week-
ly newspaper published at Tionesta, For-
est county, Pa., for six weeks in success-
ion, and in the Warren Mail, a weekly
newspaper published at Warren, Warren
County, Pa , ( r six weeks In succession.

Hy tub CoriHT.
Abstract'of the Heeord.

To Ceo. II'. NoMit, Sheriff, (Jreeting:
Wo command von that you attach Ward

C. Oille ami Albert K. McKeen, late of
your County, by all and singular their
goods mid chai tela, lands and tenements,
in whoso hands or possession soever the
same may bo, so that tin y be and appear
before our Court ot Common Pleas to be
holiien at Tionesta, In and for saitl Coun-
ty, on the Four h Monday of September
next, then to answer A. Sparry of a plea
of Assumpsit, and havo you then and
there this writ.

Witness the Hon. W. M. Liniwey,
President Judge of our Courts, at Tio-
nesta, this 2tith day of May, P.I05.

J. C. tjiKisT, Prolhouotary.
XKAI,.

To Ward C. Oille ami Albert K. McKeen,
of the Slate of Pennsyl-

vania:
You are hereby notified to appear and

answer the above writ at the tune and
place above named as you may deem
proper.

jl'J-dt- . C.ko. W. N0111.IT, Sheriff.

F. C. INORAHAM,
Well known to the pimple ofthi- - vicinity,
will devote one day in each week, Tues-
day, to his class in T ionesta, at Uovard'a
Hall, wiiero pinions can see him as to
terms, etc. 3tn

pen CMICHf 'iTEFV ENGLISH
of-- -. t a
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RACK.
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mi FILLS
ill ftttil iniy 1

r. Inh. I.ctli. ururriii

bom, ilel
I. M for t'lllt III'.Ml'JH'SiS'Sin Ut:i wtil .oi. mfttlllo

i5 I'l'iiTci-o- huttttlutiuni
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mnA lmlt- -
r ifOI P.

ihiu)-- in r art larif esii
Riitl "iN-llf- fnr .ntvtnin Itr((r( 1.t r
turn Mull, I O,O0 TntliuoDiftli. Hold by
l)ruii-t-- . hl hrtlcr hrwIimM'

lkoUD thti i)w, MadlMiH Hiiun, fill LA.. FA.

For Sale.

No. 2 Itcmingtoii

Typewriter,

First class condition, a bargain

for someone. Sample of work

and price on application. Call

and see it if interested.

CLOTHING
C10I comfortable clothing is a ne

cessity for those who wifili lo tlo liusi'
nej.i this weather. More ill 11 half
the heat prostrations Come from cloth
itR not the woight autl kind lor the
season.

Lipht Weight Skeleton V oats, Coats
nntl Vests, or Coats and Trousers

Light Coats, 50n to 85.
Light Coati aud Vests, $2 50 lo $8.
llandsotno two piece Suits (that's

Coats and lrousers) reduced Were
$12 and $22, dow S to 812.

KaliKi Coats aud Trousers make
stylish outing suit for young men
I'rtce 84.

i .ii.kvi:ak.
Cool, comfortable and perfect fit- -

tinu'.
Kti6e Drawers or Uuion Suits, 40

complete hues, 2w. to 84 garment.
U ir Spider cb Lisle at 81 is cool

comfort, knee or full length drawers

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST . .

OIL CITY. PA.

Fred. Grettcnbcrger
GENF.RAL,

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaiiiinir to Machinery. Kn- -

Kines, Oil Well Tools, lias or Wator Fit- -
liiisfs and (General lilacksmithiiiK prompt
ly done at Jaiw Kales. Kepairin Mill
Machinery iriven spin-ia- l attention, and
satisfaction Kurauteed.

Shop in rear of and itist west of the
Shaw llouso, Tidioute, Pa.

Tour patronage solicited.

FRED. ORKTTKNBKIUiER

PRACTICAL
BOILER MAKER.

ICrpairs ltoiler)f SfllN,
TaiikN, Agitator. ISiijn
and SclN Nvcond hand
ISuilerM, VAc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. Eud ofSuspeiision Brtdce,
Third ward, OU CITY, 1M.

SHEFFIELD Sc TIOMSTA
KAiXWAY.

To Take Effect July 1st, I'.KJfl.
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T. I). COLLINS, Prbsidknt.

riTFTi-- l

rroniiitly obtitlntsl, or FEE RETURNED.
ZO YRV EXPERIENCI. OurCHARCEt R(
THE LOWEST. Soiltl niu.1.1. photo or tkclrh for
expfrt and freo rtiort on pateiilaliility.
INFRInCEMENT nulla ri.n.lmksl nil
t'oiirtt. I'iii.'IiIk nti'itinc! Ihn.ui.'h dm. AOVER.
TtSEOllllll SOLD, tni PEN-

SIONS au.l COPYRIGHTS iiil.kly i.l.inliitsl.
Opposite U. 8. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, D. O.
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Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months.
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IMPORTANT

ANNOUN

Since the Glasgow "Woolen Mills

Co. opened their store, in Oil City the

people of Tionesta have been very

generous with their patronage, enough

in fact to warrant our starting an

agency in Tionesta.

Mr. II. B. Feit will represent us in

your town. He will have rt full line

of our samples and will be pleased to

have you call on him ami look them

over, in the Lanson building, next to

White Star Grocery.

You may look through the entire

line and never rind a doubtful ftyle or

pattern. Don't take anything that is

offered, when you can buy the best to

be had and at a moderate price.

Suits,
Top Coats,
Rain Coats,

11 H CENTRE

To

CEMENT

I T .

"

1

IN-

to

Satisfactorily

Glasaow Woolen Mills
WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

Mi nilSTREET. KJL. rH.
B. Feit,

;d

EVERYTHING

HARDWARE.
Confining our line ktrit ily to tlie Hard-

ware busiuesa ne prepiind ns no others
in I lie community to supply your every neeiP
iu that line. If it's . ."

Nlove, Itniigp,' .Niove IMpe,
liiiclu ii' YVarr,

or B' ything in Supplies fur

Iuniberiut'it, acrliaiiic.H or
Farmers,

we haye il in stock.

Blttck8mitliiiig ntnl rp
while you wait

Call and Iniik us over. We can fit you out
at moderate cost. Wo run bIho "tet vn
right" in anythiuk in tlie line of a . ', .

Wagon or Buggy.
J. C. SCOWDEN.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,

mil t,a Per Cent, per

A.

Cure

so

are

STOCK,

President.

A. Way no Cook,

N. P. Whoelor,

Laxative Broo Clnine TaMet

TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL

A. 11. Kklly.

Made
Measure

Co.,

ri-- r

II. Agent.

vtliiulo liring

SURPLUS,

CaHUior.

DIKWTOKS

(50.000.

$42,000.

Wll. SMKARnAtlOM,

Vloe Prosidoi.t

O. W. Hol.ii.Hon, Win. NmeHrliauLh,

T. K. WUiltev. J. T. Pulo. J. f. Kollv.

for on or at low We our
ers all the

on tin e

1' fn iiMinmM
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Time Deposits Solicited. Four Annum

Collection remitted day rattis. pronto ..t.,n,
benefit oonsUtent will, roi,s(.rvL!vo lnuikiii- -. Interest pnid

depoHlts. Your patronage renpenlfully solifiloil,

Tffca

in


